The Way God Sees Me: Free
eBook Bible Study
After weeks of writing, editing, and
formatting,
I’m pleased to share with you my first
eBook: The Way God Sees Me.

About the Study

The first chapter of Ephesians is rich with words describing
who God sees when He looks at us. Each day of the study, we
will focus on one of ten descriptors, learning how it was
used in the Bible. We will also see the descriptors in the
lives of Bible characters and study how we can apply it to
our relationship with God.
This book grew out of my desire to understand what God
thinks of me and adjust my perspective to one that is more
clearly understood by the lens of scripture.
The nearsightedness of focusing on our marred sin nature
can cause regret and frustration. It steals our confidence
in who we were made to be and can leave us wondering how
we belong to Him. This skewed perspective can keep us from
seeing how dearly we are loved.”

How to Get a Copy
You can get a free copy of this study by sharing your email
below. This allows you to join my subscriber’s list and
automatically receive my latest posts. You will also be the
first to know about additional freebies and goodies and be
informed of other books and offers. I always respect your
privacy and never share email information. You can opt out
at any time. After you share your information, you will be
redirected to a page where you can download the study.
Name
Email
You have read and agree to my Privacy Policy
Submit

Just One Small Request
This study was a labor of love. I am honored that you would
take the time to read it. Would you please take a minute
when you finish to share what you think?
What was the most compelling part? What questions do you
have? Please share your thoughts and feedback in the
comments below. Or you can use the social media buttons at
the top of the page to help spread the news. If you enjoyed
it, feel free to email or print a copy for someone you
know.

My Hope For You
So many things challenge our idea of what God thinks of us:
feelings, circumstances, relationships, etc.. We all need
some fresh perspective on who we are. As I created this
study, I prayed you would experience a fresh view of God’s

love for you and delight in the way He watches over you.

You Are Dearly Loved!

